ENVIRONMENT

Highlights

Environmental objectives

Group

•	Achieving zero penalties for environmental breaches

  Implemented a group
SHEQC dashboard
programme to further
improve focus on
environmental issues
 o environmental fines
N
incurred during the 2016
financial year
  All operations have received
their approved water use
licences
Barberton Mines

  Implemented a formal waste
management programme
  Community Outreach
programme partnering with
authorities (Department
of Health, municipality and
IUCMA) on awareness of
better management of
water and waste in the
communities
  Construction of a cyanide
destruction plant will
commence during the month
of September 2016 and will
reduce the cyanide in the
water to >50 ppm
Evander Mines

  Implemented an
environmental aspects
register
Phoenix Platinum and
Uitkomst Colliery

  No environmental incidents
reported

•	Achieving the internal environmental targets established for
reducing the group’s carbon footprint
•	Ensuring compliance with
water use licences and
eliminating discharge
overflows

Challenges
Group

  Ensuring Barberton Mines
amended environmental
management programmes
(EMPs) are approved
  Ensuring all operations focus
on reducing greenhouse gas
emissions
Barberton Mines

  Energy consumption
reduction
  Obtaining approval for
the amended EMP due to
authority delays
Evander Mines

E
 nsuring no significant
environmental incidents at
operations – see page 4
for details of incident where
emergency dams overflowed
due to heavy rainfall
Uitkomst Colliery

  Integration and alignment to
the group SHEQC policy

Looking ahead
Group

  Maintaining zero
environmental fines
  Ensuring all operations
have zero significant
environmental incidences
  Continuing to monitor
and review the SHEQC
dashboard
  Ensuring compliance with
water use licence conditions
to prevent pollution
  Ensuring compliance
with approved mining
rights, prospecting rights
and environmental
management programmes
Barberton Mines and
Evander Mines

  Ongoing review and
monitoring of environmental
issues through the SHEQC
dashboard
  Continuing to rehabilitate
dormant and nonproductive areas
Uitkomst Colliery

  Aligning environmental
system to the group’s
SHEQC system

The environmental data for the Uitkomst Colliery will be incorporated into the group from the 2017 financial year as the effective date of acquisition was 31 March 2016.
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Overview of progress

Substantially achieved

Moderate progress

Our focus for 2016

What we achieved

Continuing to embed and establish internal environmental
targets and objectives within all operations

The targets and objectives have been embedded within
operations and these are measured on an ongoing basis

Continuing to create awareness and change behaviour in
respect of environmental impacts

Over and above the policies and procedures in place,
we implemented a SHEQC dashboard to reinforce
awareness and change behaviours

Limiting our impact on the
environment
We are committed to responsible
stewardship of natural resources and the
environment by eliminating or minimising the
negative impacts of our operations on the
environment. Environmental management
is well entrenched in management
practices throughout the group. We strive
to continually improve our environmental
performance.
In terms of our ethos we specifically
endeavour to:
• Minimise the use of consumptive resources
and promote the re-use, reduction and
recycling of waste products where possible
• Rehabilitate disturbed land and protect
environmental biodiversity
• Exercise prudence with critical ecological
resources, in particular where impacts are
unknown or uncertain
• Manage environmental risks in the
workplace and surrounding areas
• Comply with relevant legal and other
environment-related requirements to
which the group subscribes
• Train employees and make them
continually aware of environmental aspects
• Be transparent and constructive in
interactions with stakeholders.

Environmental governance
The group’s environmental objectives are the
following:
• Water management
• Energy consumption
• Greenhouse gases (GHG)
• Carbon emission intensity (CO2/t treated),
• Environmental legal compliance
(fines and levies)

• Reduce environmental incidents,
particularly water discharge and incidental

Not achieved

Self-assessment

overflow, which are continuously
monitored through the group’s SHEQC
governance structure.

assessments. Evander Mines operations are
classified as a low risk operation due to
the low levels of radiological exposure and
radiation levels are monitored on a quarterly
basis by the radiation protection officer.
Phoenix Platinum and Uitkomst Colliery are
also classified as low risk operations.

No environmental fines were issued during
the year under review. One environmental
incident was reported at Evander Mines
during the year under review, which is
detailed on page 4.

All operations have closure plans in place.

The group is cognisant of climate change
and has a policy which is integrated into the
group SHEQC policy. All indicators impacted
by climate change are regularly monitored by
the operations.
Waste dump design and management as
well as pumping of underground water are
part of the day-to-day activities of the mines.
Neither of these risks is deemed to have a
significant financial or environmental impact
on the group, due to controls in place.
Environmental impact assessments have been
conducted and impact and aspect registers
are available for each operation, which are
reviewed annually to ensure compliance with
environmental legislation. All operations have
assessed the environmental risk associated
with the transport of goods and materials
and established that there are no significant
environmental impacts from these activities.
Any cyanide transported to Barberton Mines
and Evander Mines is taken by a supplierapproved transporter. Emergency response
trailers are stationed onsite at Barberton
Mines, BTRP and Evander Mines to deal
with spillages.
An assessment was conducted to determine
radiation sources at the group’s operations.
At Barberton Mines radiation sources
were identified and classified as low risk.
Evander Mines is the holder of a Certificate
of Registration (COR 046) issued by the
National Nuclear Regulator. Certificates of
registration are issued to holders based on
worker hazard assessments and public hazard

Barberton Mines’ EMP was approved in 2001
and remains valid in the interim pending
the DMR approval of the amended EMP.
Environmental training is conducted during
induction and refresher training is provided
when employees return from leave. In
addition, monthly awareness training focuses
on specific environmental topics.
Evander Mines’ amended EMP was approved
by the DMR in September 2013. In order
to create further environmental awareness,
monthly meetings are held to discuss various
environmental challenges, including managing
water use licence conditions and reducing
resource consumption. The environmental
steering committee meeting is attended by
the Environmental Manager and heads of
departments.
Phoenix Platinum operates within the
mining area of International Ferro Metals
(IFM) and must comply with IFM’s mining
licence conditions and EMP. Compliance is
monitored through annual internal audits
and an onsite action register, to track
environmental incidents. During the year
under review, Phoenix Platinum did not
experience any material environmental
incidents. To protect the environment, all
applicable trenches are lined with concrete
to prevent any contamination at the plant.
Uitkomst Colliery has an approved EMP and
water use licences.
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Expenditure on environmental protection

Substantially achieved

Barberton Mines

Pollution control and prevention
Rehabilitation
Environmental – operational
Total

Evander Mines

Moderate progress

Phoenix Platinum

Not achieved

Total

ZAR
2016

ZAR
2015

ZAR
2016

ZAR
2015

ZAR
2016

ZAR
2015

ZAR
2016

ZAR
2015

919,258
637,583
267,359

1,041,862
542,670
254,039

549,328
319,966
1,080,899

687,640
322,585
1,068,821

250,443
–
497,205

245,722
–
187,336

1,468,586
957,549
1,845,463

1,975,224
865,255
1,510,196

1,824,200

1,838,571

1,950,193

2,079,046

747,648

433,058

4,271,598

4,350,675

The group’s expenditure on environmental protection of ZAR4.3 million remained on par with that of the prior year. Evander Mines’ operational
expenditure reduced marginally and Phoenix Platinum’s expenditure increased due to the use of the water bowser for dust suppression and
sewage removal.

Land rehabilitation trust fund
Barberton Mines

Total

Evander Mines

Total

ZAR
2016

ZAR
2015

ZAR
2016

ZAR
2015

ZAR
2016

ZAR
2015

44,514,220

43,242,175

276,984,119

269,068,978

321,498,339

312,311,153

Land rehabilitation minimises and mitigates the environmental effects of mining. Rehabilitation management at the group’s operations is an
ongoing process. The rehabilitation trust fund had a balance of ZAR321.5 million (2015: ZAR312.3 million) at year-end, which increased by
ZAR9.2 million as a result of growth in investments. The rehabilitation trust funds comprise investments in guaranteed equity-linked notes,
government bonds and equities.

Barberton Mines
Overview of progress
Our focus for 2016

What we achieved

Self-assessment

Energy audit to be undertaken at Barberton Mines to
determine further initiatives for energy saving

An energy audit was conducted in November 2015.
Overall, operations energy utilisation is well managed
and certain recommendations are being implemented

Continuing to create awareness and change behaviour
in respect of environmental impacts

Awareness is ongoing across operations

Evander Mines
Overview of progress
Our focus for 2016

What we achieved

Self-assessment

Reducing all resource consumption as per internal
environmental targets

All targets were achieved based on the tonnes treated

Continuing to create awareness and change behaviour
in respect of environmental impacts

Ongoing awareness and behaviour change

Following up on approval of Evander South prospecting right

Achieved
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Water
ground water, which is then pumped to
surface where it is recycled for use in the
mining or metallurgical processes in a closed
circuit. Any excess water is evaporated in
approved ponds. Rainwater collected on
tailings dams and in pollution control dams is
considered as part of the mine water system.

Water management
All operations hold water use licences issued
by the Department of Water and Sanitation
Affairs. Contamination of water sources is
considered our most significant risk in terms
of negatively impacting on local communities.
Drilling and blasting underground releases

Water quality
Water quality in the areas surrounding
operations is vigilantly monitored and
managed. Surrounding surface and ground
water is monitored to prevent water being
discharged. The discharge of water by our
operations through controlled releases into
the environment is predetermined through
regulatory requirements, in line with our
water use licences.

Water withdrawal by source
Barberton Mines

Evander Mines

Phoenix Platinum

Total

2016

2015

2016

2015

2016

2015

2016

2015

Ground – ex mine
Ground Domestic (000m3)

1,831

1,857

4,214

3,609

–

–

6,045

5,466

Rainwater Domestic river
(000m3)

1,759

1,671

7,549

5,923

–

–

9,308

7,594

Purchased (municipalilty)
(000m3)

0

0

1,056

1,027

13

33

1,069

1,060

Total water used for
primary activity (000m3)

3,590

3,528

12,819

10,559

13

33

16,422

14,120

Re-used (untreated) (%)

14

11

15

21

100% of
water is
recycled
water
from IFM

100% of
water is
recycled
water
from IFM

n/a

n/a

Treated then re-used (%)

0

0

0

n/a

100% of
water is
recycled
water
from IFM

100% of
water is
recycled
water
from IFM

n/a

n/a

• Keeping the return water dams as empty
as possible by pumping water to Leeuwpan
in order to have storage capacity for the
runoff water from the tailings dams.

Barberton Mines
Mining operations at Barberton Mines are
designed to use as little clean water as
possible. Potable water is extracted from
the river and boreholes, which is used for
drinking purposes. Surplus water from
underground operations is pumped into the
process water dams and then the water is
re-used for mining and metallurgical plant
feed. Furthermore, water from the return
water dam is re-used for mining.

Phoenix Platinum
Phoenix Platinum recycles 100% of the water
used in the plant.

Uitkomst Colliery

Evander Mines
Evander Gold Mine experienced heavy
rainfall which caused the Kinross Kariba and
Winkelhaak emergency dams to overflow.
Interventions to address this incident
included:
• De-silting the Kinross Kariba dam to create
more water storage capacity

Uitkomst Colliery recycles about 70% of
the coal processing water. Drinking water is
extracted from boreholes using solar panels
and used for drinking and laundry purposes.
During water shortages, external sources
are used as a water supply to refill the plant
feed dams. Drilling and blasting underground
releases underground water which is then
pumped to surface where it is re-used for
mining and coal processing.
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Energy
Barberton Mines

Evander Mines

Phoenix Platinum

Total

2016

2015

2016

2015

2016

2015

2016

2015

Direct energy consumption
Petrol (GJ)
Diesel (GJ)

1,610
26,256

1,568
25,541

2,222
21,195

2,835
26,771

–
5,581

–
5,697

3,832
53,032

4,403
58,009

Indirect energy consumption
Electricity (GJ)

430,567

434,118

1,000,921

916,561

20,273

26,136

1,451,761

1,376,815

Barberton Mines

Evander Mines

Energy saving CFL and fluorescent tubes
are installed at the operation, while LED
lights are gradually being introduced. Solar
panels have been installed in most of the
change houses for heating water, and energygenerating solar panels were installed at
Fairview Mine to supply electricity to the
village. Furthermore, recycling of water
underground reduced the amount of
energy used and high efficiency motors and
compressors have been installed. All electric
stoves in the villages have been replaced with
gas stoves.

Energy-saving initiatives remain ongoing and
include:

Evander Mines diesel consumption
decreased during the year by 11% and petrol
consumption decreased by 22%.

• Replacing CFL lights with LED lights in the
underground haulages

Phoenix Platinum

• Installing air pressure and flow control
systems in the underground sections to
reduce wastage of compressed air

Energy-saving lights continued to be installed
at our operations wherever possible.

• Replacing cap lamps with LED lamps

Uitkomst Colliery

• Installing an extraction system on the No. 7
Shaft main ventilation system.

Energy-saving initiatives will be monitored in
the following financial year.

GHG emissions
Barberton Mines

Direct GHG emissions (tCO2e)
Indirect GHG emissions (tCO2e)
Emissions per unit of production
(tCO2e/t milled))
Emissions per unit of production
(tCO2e/oz Au sold)

Evander Mines

Phoenix Platinum

Total

2016

2015

2016

2015

2016

2015

2016

2015

2,123
125,313

2,076
126,282

1,783
288,158

2,032
264,270

414
6,214

422
7,478

4,320
419,685

4,530
398,030

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.2

0.0

0.0

0.1

0.1

0.6

0.8

1.6

1.9

0.8

0.8

1.0

1.1

Emissions at all operations are closely monitored and tracked. The group applied the GHG Protocol and emissions factors published by Eskom
to establish direct and indirect emissions.

Air quality management
Air quality risks are managed in line with
National Environmental Management Act,
National Environmental Management Air
Quality Act, Department of Environmental
Affairs’ guidelines and World Health
Organisation guidelines, to ensure that air
quality remains within legal limits. Ambient
air monitoring (fallout dust emission) is
conducted at all operations to measure the
impact on human health and surrounding
communities. All operations have
implemented dust monitoring and control
programmes. The dust fallout is within legal
requirements at all operations.
The NOx and SOx air emissions have been
assessed at all operations and found to be
below the trigger point for the requirement
of an air pollution licence.
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Waste management
Waste at our operations is managed in
line with our group SHEQC Policy and the
legal requirements in terms of the National
Environmental Waste Act 59 of 2008 and the
National Waste Management Strategy. The
operations apply the 3Rs principle – reduce,
re-use and recycle – to minimise the impact
of waste production on the communities’
health and the environment. Internal audits
are conducted to ensure compliance with
internal procedures. All waste is disposed

of in a responsible manner and sent for
recycling where applicable. Waste disposal
suppliers are appropriately certified.

All operations have tailings management
plans in place. Tailings storage facilities are
subjected to continual physical modelling
and engineering design to minimise potential
impacts on the environment.

Cyanide represents potentially the most
hazardous substance at both Barberton
Mines and Evander Mines. Barberton Mines
is in the process of implementing a cyanide
destruction process to ensure compliance
with the cyanide code of practice. Waste
cyanide is disposed of in terms of the South
African code for cyanide management.

The group uses material safety data
sheets to identify and manage potentially
hazardous materials and waste. There were
no significant spills at any of the operations
during the year.

Waste materials used by volume
Barberton Mines

Tailings1 (tonnes)
Tailings2 (tonnes)
Underground sources milled
(tonnes)
Surface sources milled (tonnes)
Timber (tonnes)
Explosives (tonnes)
Cyanide (tonnes)
Lubricating oil (litres)
Hydraulic oil (litres)
Petrol (litres)
Diesel (litres)

Evander Mines

Phoenix Platinum

Total

2016

2015

2016

2015

2016

2015

2016

2015

959,215
258,405

974,627
254,673

1,477
767,125

711,468
791,985

248,981
–

262,119
–

1,209,673
1,025,530

1,948,214
1,046,658

258,405
9,978
646
397
1,961
59,205
60,690
48,894
721,731

254,673
6,076
670
437
2,168
83,221
69,090
47,622
702,368

363,314
403,811
4,389
346
652
159,891
36,448
67,469
582,628

386,036
405,949
4,732
363
528
159,203
35,401
86,075
657,930

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
153,418

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
156,599

621,719
413,789
5,035
743
2,613
219,096
97,138
116,363
1,457,777

640,709
412,025
5,402
800
2,696
242,424
104,491
133,697
1,516,897

Tailings (tonnes) generated from tailings retreatment plants.
Tailings (tonnes) generated from run of mine.

1
2

Barberton Mines

Evander Mines

Phoenix Platinum

The majority of waste rock is used in backfilling operations underground and not
hoisted to surface, therefore the mine
does not have any active waste dumps.
Re-treated tailings are deposited in approved
storage facilities. All other waste is removed
by accredited waste recycling contractors.
Barberton Mines recycled 445 tonnes
(2015: 498 tonnes) of steel and 15,670 litres
(2015: 13,990 litres) of used oil during the
financial year.

Waste rock at Evander Mines is blended
underground with the reef ore and hoisted
to surface as a single product for treatment
in the metallurgical plant. The historical waste
dumps at Evander Mines were crushed by a
contractor and sold as aggregate.

Tailings from the plant are deposited onto
the approved tailings storage facility at IFM.
These storage areas will be rehabilitated at
the end of the life of mine.

During the year under review 443.5 tonnes
of steel (2015: 1,195 tonnes), 186.2 tonnes
of timber (2015: 276 tonnes) and 35.6 tonnes
of plastic and polyvinylchloride
(2015: 32 tonnes) were recycled.
Domestic waste is sorted at a central
salvage yard and disposed of at the Secunda
Municipal Solid Waste Disposal site.

Water used for coal processing is recycled
and stored at the slurry dams to allow
settling of slurry, then the water above the
slurry is drained through a penstock system
and returned back to the plant feed dam for
re-use in the coal processing.

Uitkomst Colliery

Evander Mines’ ETRP re-treated 1,477 tonnes
of material, as shown in the table above.
The ETRP also led to an increased usage
of cyanide material. The tonnes of surface
sources milled was 403,811, which included
toll treatment material.
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Biodiversity
The majority of the group’s activities are
conducted underground. A biodiversity
assessment has been conducted at all
operations, identifying the tailings and
pollution control dams as having the
highest potential impact on biodiversity.
No significant impacts on biodiversity
resulting from the group’s operations were
identified during the reporting period. The
operations programme for biodiversity
includes eradication and treating of alien
species.

Phoenix Platinum and Uitkomst Colliery are
not within or adjacent to protected areas or
areas of high biodiversity, although the area
in which Barberton Mines is situated is a
protected conservatory area. Evander Mines
is situated adjacent to a biodiversity corridor,
which is far removed from where operations
are currently conducted. An alien invasive
eradication schedule was compiled and the
eradication of the invaders will continue to
take place as scheduled.

Total land disturbed or rehabilitated
Barberton Mines

Total area disturbed (owned)
(km2)
Area rehabilitated
(km2)

Evander Mines

Phoenix Platinum

2016

2015

2016

2015

2016

2015

No new
disturbed
areas

No new
disturbed
areas

22.9

22.9

Operates
on IFM
property

Operates
on IFM
property

3.75

3.2

0

No additional
land
rehabilitated

Operates
on IFM
property

Operates
on IFM
property
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